Fast Facts: Winter
Located on the magical West Shore of Lake Tahoe, Homewood Mountain Resort has been offering a family-friendly
winter experience since 1961. Winner of the 2013 National Ski Areas Association Golden Eagle award for environmental
stewardship, as well as the 2013 California Governor’s Environmental and Economic Leadership Award, Homewood
continues to offer premier winter skiing and snowboarding with a focus on guest service and unique vacation packages.
Boasting one-of-a-kind, breath-taking views of Lake Tahoe and trails that are easy to navigate; Homewood Mountain
Resort is a favorite among locals and travelers who appreciate its accessibility and simplicity. Homewood’s spectacular
lakeside location gives skiers and snowboarders a rare, unobstructed view of Lake Tahoe, making the lake look like an
infinity pool from the lifts and trails. The Resort’s recent partnership with the Homewood High & Dry Marina further
cements its commitment to becoming a year-round destination offering amazing views, exceptional guest service, and
recreational opportunities that span from Ellis Peak to the shore of Lake Tahoe. Learn more at skihomewood.com.
ADDRESS
Homewood Mountain Resort, 5145 West Lake Blvd, Homewood, CA 96141
West Shore Café, 5160 West Lake Blvd, Homewood, CA 96141
Homewood High & Dry Marina, 5190 West Lake Blvd, Homewood, CA 96141
Mailing address (for Homewood Mountain Resort, West Shore Café and Homewood High & Dry Marina):
PO Box 165, Homewood, CA 96141
CONTACT US
• Homewood Mountain Resort: 530.525.2992
• West Shore Café: 530.525.5200
• Homewood High & Dry Marina: 530.525.5966 / 530.525.3373 (service dept)
• 24-hour Snow Phone: 530.525.2900
• Homewood Area Lodging: 877.263.7768
• Website: skihomewood.com
• Facebook
o Homewood Mountain Resort: facebook.com/HomewoodMountainResort/
o West Shore Café: facebook.com/WestShoreCafe/
o Homewood High & Dry Marina: facebook.com/HomewoodHighandDry/
• Twitter
o Homewood Mountain Resort: @skihomewood
o West Shore Café: @westshorecafe
o Homewood High & Dry Marina: @homewood_marina
• Instagram
o Homewood Mountain Resort: @skihomewood
o West Shore Café: @westshorecafe
o Homewood High & Dry Marina: @homewood_marina
ABOUT & LOCATION
Located on the West Shore of Lake Tahoe, Homewood Resort has been offering families a boutique winter experience
since 1961. Seasonal events and a new partnership with the Homewood High & Dry Marina have turned this quaint
resort into a year-round destination that continues to offer amazing views, exceptional guest service, and recreational
opportunities that span from Ellis Peak to the shore of Lake Tahoe. West Shore Café, located directly across the street

and on the shore of Lake Tahoe, offers five lodge-inspired suites and one of North Lake Tahoe’s most distinctive
lakefront dining experiences.
•
•
•
•

1 hour west of Reno-Tahoe International Airport
2 hours east of Sacramento International Airport
3.75 hours east of San Francisco International Airport
3.75 hours east of Oakland International Airport

WINTER ACTIVITIES & OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
• Dining
• Skiing
• Snowboarding
• Ski Teams & Ski Schools

•
•
•

On-Mountain Events
Live Music
Snowcat accessed backcountry skiing &
snowboarding

HOMEWOOD MOUNTAIN RESORT
Trails & Slopes
• 64 trails - 35% advanced, 50% intermediate, 15% beginner
• 1,260 acres of terrain
• Views of Lake Tahoe from every trail
• Summit-to-Base beginner trails
• Longest run = 2 miles long beginner run – Rainbow Ridge/Homeward Bound
• 750+ acres of backcountry terrain open for snowcat skiing and riding when conditions permit
• Six terrain parks with small, medium and large features
Lifts – 8 total, Total Uphill Capacity of 8,604pph
• One express quad chairlift – 2,028pph
• Three triple chairlifts – 4,937pph
• Four surface lifts – 1,639pph
Elevation & Snowfall
• Base = 6,230 feet
• Summit = 7,880 feet
• Vertical (in-bounds) = 1,650 feet
• Ellis Peak summit = 8,740 feet
• Backcountry terrain vertical = 1,840 feet
• Average Annual Snowfall = 450 inches
• Typical Ski Season = December – April, conditions permitting
On-site Facilities & Amenities
• Two base areas, one lodge
• Views of Lake Tahoe from every trail
• Four on-mountain dining facilities including the West Shore Café & Inn
• Ski & Snowboard School for children and adults
• Retail Shop
• Equipment Rental Center
• High-performance Demo Equipment
• Equipment Tuning & Repair Center
• Guided backcountry ski and snowboard access in the backcountry with Homewood Snowcat Adventures

•
•
•

Complimentary Winter Dial-a-Ride Shuttle Service
Convenient parking at the base of the mountain
Snowmaking system capable of covering 126 acres

WEST SHORE CAFÉ
• Lakefront fine dining restaurant open for lunch and dinner service featuring indoor and outdoor pier seating with
spectacular panoramic views of Lake Tahoe.
• Seasonal menus featuring fresh, locally sourced produce, seafood, meats and craft cocktails.
• Boutique lodging property featuring lakefront lodging in four, two-room mountain-inspired guest suites and two
guest rooms that offer stunning lake and mountain views with luxurious comforts.
• Two lakeside Villas each containing three full baths, a master suite, two guest suites, loft, full kitchen, living area,
and private beach and pier.
• 30 summer buoys and complimentary car & boat valet (summer season only).
• Expansive lakefront lawn.
• Complimentary breakfast for overnight guests.
• Wedding, meeting, and special event packages and spaces with max capacity of 250.
• Offers a spectacular, year-round gathering place for the Lake Tahoe community and its guests, while contributing to
the vitalization of the West Shore.
HOMEWOOD HIGH & DRY MARINA
• Having served Lake Tahoe since 1967, the Homewood High & Dry Marina is known for its personable staff, short
wait-times and variety of services.
• Open daily May through September; mid-week October through April.
• Year-round boat storage, service, and sales available.
• Boat cleaning, maintenance and repair offered.
• Harbor featuring two launch bays, two marine forklifts, a 20’x20’ gantry, two fueling stations, and head pump out.
• Dockside amenities including, high quality grab-and-go food, West Shore Café service items, logo wear apparel and
bagged ice.
• Indoor and outdoor dry rack storage for annual, seasonal or short-term storage with flexible storage contracts.
• Expansive buoy field where boats can be stored for the summer season or on a short-term basis, with
complimentary valet boat service offered during business hours.
• Reliable source for current and forecasted lake weather conditions.
• Home to High Sierra Water Ski School, offering lessons in waterskiing, wakeboarding, wakeskating, and wakesurfing
for all ages.
• Jet ski, boat, canoe, kayak, paddleboard and equipment rentals, and boat charters available through High Sierra
Water Ski School.
• Convenient, complimentary parking located directly across the street at Homewood Mountain Resort.
• Ample vehicle and trailer parking on-site.
• Property set off main highway with skiing adjacent at Homewood Mountain resort.
• Benefits for guests at Homewood Mountain Resort & the West Shore Café & Inn.
WINTER FUNCTION SPACE
• West Shore Private Lakefront Dining Room – partial or full buyouts available
• Homewood Event Center – 250 people max
• Homewood High and Dry Marina has 325 total boat capacity during winter

MEDIA CONTACT
Lisa Nigon, Director of Marketing
Homewood Mountain Resort | West Shore Café | Homewood High & Dry Marina
(530) 584-6839 or lnigon@westshorecafe.com
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